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Dr. R. Wayne Randolph (V'74) ha.s been elected presj­
dent of the Mctmpolitan New Jersey Veterinary Medical 
Assuciutlun. one of the largest local associations in the 
country. 
Dr. Oauiel C ohen. research professor of epidcmjology. 
was rocentl) named to the Pennsylvania Depanmcnt of 
Agriculture\ committee on swine health policies. Dr. 
Cohen recctvcd a gram from the Penn.:;ylwma Depan­
mcnt of Agnculrure to study pseudorabieS in waldlife. 
Dr. Cohen presented papers on Lyme clisell!;e at the 
International Veterinary Meeting in Montreal and at the 
Nev. York Academy of Sciences in New York. 
Dr. B. Thomas Goodwin, lecturer in laboratory animal 
medicine, was recently certified as a Diplomute of the 
American College ol Laboratory Anuna.l Med1cine. 
Ms. ,\udrt)' Roring, appointment desk supervisor at 
V HUP. recc1vcd the .. Warm Fuzzy•· award from the 
Bucks-Mont80nlery VMA. the Southern New Jersey 
VMA. the Kcy&eone VMA. and the Suburban VMA. 
The award as presented each year b} the as:.oc1ations to 
a climci:m or staff member for excellent service �o 
referring vctennarians and clients. It is presented at the 
PractHioners/lntern!JResiderus Picnic at the Philadel­
phia Zoo 
Or. David Nunamaker (V'68). Jacques Jenny Professor 
of On.hopcda' Surge()'. W<l:l appointed a member of the: 
Scientific AJvisory Committee of the Grayl.on Fuunlla­
tion. He abo panicipawd in the lnJemutumol Srm lUll�· 
'*'rl..slrop <1n Hard 1i.wte in August, where he 
prct.cnte<.l :.omc of his work on .. Fatigue fra�:tures in 
horses:· sllpponed by the New York Dtvisioo of the 
Hor:.emcn's Benevolent and Protective Association. 
Dr. Adrian R. Morri on, professor of anatomy and 
head, laboratories on Anatomy, ha.<l been given a Merit 
Award by the National lnstiture of Mental Research, 
designed to provide ten ye,ar's fundjng for hts research 
into the brain mcchamsms of sleep. He has also been 
appointed to the Science Council of The lntr.t·Sctence 
Foundation. an mdw.try-based foundation that supporu, 
new research tlirections and sporu.ors intematiunal 
'i}'mposia that often honor distinguished medical scien­
tists. He" ill also represent the Society for 
Ncurosctence at a special meeting of the Trnns-National 
lnsltlutes of Health Sleep Research Coon.linating 
Committee to assist NIH in planning ways to foster 
research into -.lccp and lts disorder<>. 
Dr. James Wilson, medical director of V HUP, ,..-as 
elected by the Hou5e of Delegates to lhe AVMA Council 
on Public Relation� 
Philadclphia Magazine presented ··Best of Pltilly" 
Aw.trd\ to Or. Su">an K. McDonough (V'68) and Dr. 
Donald W. Stremme (V'75). Dr. McDonough operates 
The Cat Hospstal sn Philadelphia. and Ot. Strcmme 
owns the Center City Animal Hospital. a l>mall animal 
practice Roth veterinarians were singled 0111 hy the 
maga1inc lor providing superb crvice to their clients. 
J4 lk•llwclhcr 
Dr. Sherbyn W. Ostrich (V'63) has been elected to the 
16-member Executive Board of the American Vetennary 
Medical Associatjon. Dr. Ostrich will represent 
veterinarians m Delaware, the Dsst.rict of Columbia, 
Maryland, New Jersey. Pennsylvania. and Virginia. 
Dr. David S. IVonfeld. Elizabeth and William Whitney 
Clan Prolessor of Nutrition. w·d.S invited tu speak on 
·'Dietary goals for aged and caged aruma(<," ut the Bee­
Kay Feed Sympol>ium m Bimungham. England . m 
June. He also spoke on "Emergency planning for 
nuclear accadent:.: The role of the vetcrinnnan" at the 
World Veterinary Congress in MontreaL Canada. in 
August. In September he presented u lecture on 
"Diewry interventions for chronic renal failure of dogs" 
and a poster on "Cholesterol kanetics in dogs" at the 
International Symposium on Nutrition, Ma/muri1ion 
o11d Dietetic� of Dogs and Cats in Hannover. GcmlaJl)'. 
Dr. Robert J. Washabau (V'8l). lecturer m med1cme. 
is now a Diplomate of the American College of Veteri· 
nary Internal Med1crne. 
Dr. Jeffrey A. Wortman (V'69) has. been promoted to 
associate professor of radiology in the Depanment of 
Clinical Studaes. Philadelphia. 
Dr. Carl A. RJiter. associate professor of phurmn­
cology. participated m a NAlO Advanced Study 
lrl:,tjiU\e 011 TurJ:ermg of DmRs. Anatomrca/ and Plnwio­
logical Cmrsidermions. in June in GrecL"C He presented 
rwo research communications. 
Dr. C orinne R. Sweeney, as.sistant professor of medi­
crne, received BRSG funding to srudy 'Mucodliary 
transpon rat<! 111 the hon.e and its modificution w1th 
V'arious thcrupeutJc agents." 
Dr. Larry T. Glickman (V'72) has been promote(] to 
professor of epidemiology. 
Dr. Victoria Voith, adjunct assjstanl professor uf medi­
cine. presented two papers at the 19K7 Animal Behmior 
Society meeting iu June in WilliamstO\\ n. MA 
Grayson Foundation grants were recently rcccrvcd by 
Drs. Virginja 8. Reef, Benson B. Martin. Ken 
Stebbins, and JiJJ Beech. Drs. ReeL Manin. and 
Stebbins are evaluating tendon and ligament injuries 
ultrasonographicaJly and correlating the..o;c 11ndings with 
gross and histopathologic changes in Lhc tissues. Dr. 
Beech received funding for clinical and m ''itro muscle 
studies on horses with exenional rhabdomyolosis 
("tying-up") and the therapeutic effecb of diphen}'l­
hydantoln and dantrolene. 
Dr. E. 'eil.Moore. professor of phy,aology, gave an 
inviled lecture in London before the /ntt'rtrattcmaJ 
Confuenct• Oil the Mmwgemem of Ccmiwc 
Arrlrwhmia\. sponsored by the Britbh Hean Founda­
tion!.. In addition. he chaired the se�o;sion on "Busic 
Cardiac Electrophysiology." He wa1oo also invited to 
present u paper before tbe I11ird llftt•marimwf Sympo­
sium on Cardiac Ablati(TTI. He wa:-. on the Task Force 
Commincc orgamzmg the fntemattcmul H-�Jrk<olwp on 
Cardiac Repolari<LJtion and presented a paper on "Elec­
rrophysiologJcal basi!> of Qf prolongation:· and also 
chaired the sel>Sion on the •<Dynamics. of the QT interval 
moduluuon" Dr Moore is again oo-chairmnn of the 
Pennt.)'lvunia Hean Association Research E'aluation 
Committee and chairman of the Peer Rl'scarch Review 
Committee. 
ons 
Dr. Robert R. Marshak and Robert H. Whitlock 
were recent recapients of the bronTe medallion 
signifying membership in the National Academaes of 
Practice during a meeting held m Washington in 
September The National Acadcmicl> of Practice hall 
nine consutuem groups w1tltin the health professions 
and w11l serve as a policy-making auvisol) group for 
the United States Congress. 
Dr. Cbarlt! E. Benson. associate profes�nr of mtcrobl­
ology. and Or. Robert J. Eckroade, as�uc::tatc profe:.sor 
of poultry pathology, gave prescntauons un research on 
salmonella sn poultry to the Pennsylvomu Poultry Sen·­
icemcn meeting in September. 
Dr. Ellen Ziemer, lecturer in medicine. it< 110\.\. a Diplo­
mate in the College of Veterinary lnternaJ Medicine. 
She has ulso rl!cently been named d1rector of d1mcul 
laboratoT) medicine at New Bolton Center. 
Dr. Lynnt.' . Frankboosec-Keller (V'82) ret.-ei\cd her 
Mru.tt:r of Science degree in Laboratory Annual Mcdt­
canc from the Malton S. Hershey Mcotcal Center. 
Penn!>ylvama State University. Hcn.hcy. PA She b. 
employed by Bnstoi-Myers Co. Wallmgtbrd, CT. ab 
their laboratory animal vereriruuian. 
Dr. William Chalupa, professor of nutritmn , hal> been 
tnvitt:d to serve on the Comm1nee ot Animal Nutriuon 
of the Bourd of Agm:ulturc, National Rcs�arch Counctl. 
Drs. Oarr) I -..; . Biery, Susan Dt>n oghue, Oal'id Kron­
feld, and Jeff'rey .\. Wortman presented profes),ional 
progr..tms atlh� AAHA Northeast Re�ion Annual 
Meeting in Montreal in December Dr. Eric Clough 
(V'69) 'MIS. the program chairman fur the event. which 
pre:.enh.:u four day:. of professional cours.c�. 
Or. Dean Richardson, assistant profe!>�or nf surgery. 
par1icipatcu as a speaker at the 15th American College 
of Vctcmury Surgeons' Chicago Surgical Fllrutn. 
Dr. William Moyer, associate profc� ·or of 'pons medi­
cine. gnvc three pfe!.ientations at the Oc:.ala Equane 
conference in October. 
Dr. Deborah \. Wilson. lecturer in anesthesia. 
pre!ioentcd an abstract at the Annual Scicmjfit Me une 
of lhe A.C V.A. sn Atlanta. GA. in October. 
� 
Scholarships 
Frede.ricJ.. D .  Dodd), a third-)'ear tudent is the 
rec1pient of a �cholarsrup b}• the Unian Count� Kennel 
Club. Janet Cra\\ford, a seruor. c. the recipaent of a 
scholarship provided by the Westminster Kennel Foun­
dation. The first rec1p1ent of the Janet F. Cottaer 
Scholarship. established by the Princcl()n Small Animal 
Rescue League, as Usa A. Macom, a firM-year student. 
Micbaele Mikovsky, a senior. received the Merck 
Company Foundation cholarship. 
